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Advrrtlalng rates made nown on applica-
tion at thl offli'e.

lnghty commnnli-atlo- n and change of
.lw.rtlMment should roach till" ollloe by

M93hrrlptTonprlcrl.00porypar In advance.
Addrewallcommnnlratlona toC. A.Mtcpii-Idk- h,

Heynoldvllle. l'a.

Sykeavllle.
Prof. Bartlett, of Dint Hun, pcnt

Sunday with frlond In town.

Jacob Ulshcl, our clever shoe man.

has moved ht family to our town.

The now n., It. .V P. station 1 about
comploted and 1b now occupied by tho
company's apontn.

Mrs. John Pyo, who ban been on tho
sick list, Is ablo to bo out nt;atn.

Mrs. Harvey Keller, of PrnuIImo,

visited friends In town laHt week.

The MUhos Gortrudo Cloimor and

Ruth Sykos wont to Niagara Falls lnt-- t

Friday,
A. W. Syk8, contractor, hns bepun

tho building for tho SjJ?evlllo First
National Bank.

John Carson, of Akron, 0.,has moved

his family to SykoBvillo and has estab-

lished a jeweler shop in our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellar and
family, of Paradise, spent Sunday with

the latter's sister, Mrs. Scth Otrdcn.

Tho ladlos of the M. E. church will

serve Thanksgiving dinner and also
supper in Smith's Hall on Thanksgiving
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Syphrit, of

Paradise, visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Holman, a few days
last week.

The Baptist young people hold a
"sweet sixteen" social in the Weber
block last Thursday evening. A nout
sum was realized.

D. H. Clark, gonoral manager for the
Jefferson Tractiob Company, is on the
streets evory day with a crew of men
completing their road.

Phlnoas Reed, our hustling contract-
or, Is pushing the M. E. parsonage to a
successful completion. Rev. Frum and
family expect to bo domiciled in the
new parsonage in about three wooks.

Thieves entered the barn of Mrs. W.
A. London on last Thursday night and
attempted to steal hor cow and after
cutting the boll strap and getting the
cow outside found that tho cow was one
of the kind that could not be' led and
they had to desist.

'Block Light."

Gives powor light and uses
less gas than the ordinary burner. Get
them at Blng-Stok- e Co's.

The Byron Troubadours are the finest
musical organization I have ever heard.
They were originally ongaged for two
concerts, but were so satisfactory that
they have been weekly for
nearly two months. Louis Dressol,
Chicago.

See the guaranteed umbrella OHc at
Mllllrens.

JEFFEliSOX

MACARONI
FACTORY

BKYNOLIIVILLE, I'liNN'A.
One of the largest macaroni factories
In the stuto, Ordeiw sunt (J. U. I), or on
tood reference anywhere In the

Htutes. AIho wholesale ugeuts
for the well known brand of

Premium Flour.
O. J. UAKINABO, Proprietors

ft
IHHB. 2

JENNIE B. PINNEY

Solicits the patronage so $
sonorously tondored to
her husband, the late N.
G. Plnney, of Brookvllie.
All of the

I J Insurance Companies
.represented by him have J
appointed hor as bis suo- -

oossor.
m

, JOHN TRUDGEN. g
Solicitor for Mrs. Plnnoy In Roy o- - f

olduville.

Council Meeting.

Tho regular meeting of he Town
Council was held Nov. 3rd, IS) 4.

President Buyer in the chair ; Mem-

bers present, Sykes, Klt.ie, Apple-gat- e,

King nnd Sayers.
Tax Collector I. M. 8wartj. roported

taxes collected slnco last report to be
$137.40.

Dr. J. II. Murray, Inxpeetor Hoard of

Health, reported on tho condition of

the Pitch Pino Run nbovo Grant street,
and ordered tho removal of somo closets
along tho run and also requested that
tome arrungeim tit bo made to take earn
of the refuse from the woolen mill
located above.

On motion the Council would pineerd
to assess the benefits and damages for
tho construction of tho public sewers in
.1 nek xc in street and 4th and 5th streets
and In pursuance thereof Mr. M. M.
Davis, solicitor, is authorized to present
petitions to tho court for the appoint-
ment of viewers.

An estimate of tho cent of Main street
paving from 4th to 7th street was made
by the engineer In clinrpo nnd the clerk
Instructed to send statements to tho
several property owners of the cost of

their shsru of tho paving.
Tho matter of securing a suitable,

place to keep the now hoso wagon was
referred to tho Fire Prevention Com-

mittee.
Ordinance commit tee asked for more

time to havo an ordinance prepared for
tho widening of Pitch Pino Run.

Tho clerk was Instructed to notify
tho street committee to do no more
work on tho Btrcots until ordered by
tho council.

Tho clerk was Instiucted to notify
tho Jefferson Traction Co. to replace
tho sewer removed by them across
Bradford street at Philips street.

Bills amounting to INIO.SI was order-
ed paid.

By motion adjourned.

Sandy Valley.
Was any surprise felt over the result

of tho election Y

Harry Crlbbs and Lester Wells, who
havo boon ill with typhoid fever, aro
recovering elowly.

Earl Garvin, who was badly crushed
between an electric motor and rib of
coal at Isclln, Indiana county, Is slowly
regaining his health.

Miss Minerva Clontz, who has been
at home the past week, returned to Du-Bo- is

Monday morning where she In-

tends remaining for somo time.

An shooting-matc- h will
bo bold at Sandy Valley Saturday,
Nov. 12, 1004. Everybody come. There
will be chickens and turkeys galore.
Inquire of H. A. Sherwood.

Saturday evoning a telephone message
was received hero to the effect that
Mrs W. J. Stanford, of Rimersburg,
was doad and would bo buried at that
place Sabbath afternoon at 2.00 o'clock.
It was thought at tho time to bo out-ol-

friend, Rachel Stanford, ,mc Rcltz,
wifoof William Stanford, now of Rimers-
burg, but subsequent inquiries proved
the incorrectness of this as it was Mrs.
Wesley Stanford, wife of tho brother of
David Stanford, of Pardus.

The Byron Troubadours are very
popular with thoir audiences. Do not
fall to go to Assembly ball Nov. 15 in
ordor to hoar them.

School suits at Mllllrens.

Hoffman corrects all defects of vision.
Soe him about your eyes. '

J. E. Mitcholl, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

New fall shoos at Milllrons.

Want Column.
Kates: One cont por word for each andevery insertion.

Fon Sale Grocery store : good lo-

cation on Main struct. Inquire at The
Star, office.

Fon SALE Very cheap, 3 gas stoves,
good as new. Inquire at this otllue.

Wanted Girl for gunnral house
work. Wages throe dollars. Enquire
at Stak ollloe.

Foil Rent Furnished room with
privilege of bath room. Inquire at S.
T. Reynolds' residence.

For Sale Hardware store doing a
good business. Reasons for selling poor
health. Inquire at Stak office.

For salo Livery stable and stock. In-

quire at Tue Stab ollloe.

JJSTRAY NOTICE.

Came treHpassing on the premises of theundersigned 'In limiclnrmm township, iboutthe Urst of October, 1U, two small blackbulls, one about 2 years old and the other ayearling, and one black heifer about twoyearsold. Theowner Is requested to come
forward, prove property, puy charges undlake tbum away or thty will be disposed ofaccording tw law. Kuans Caul.Dualre, l'u.

JXECUTOUS' NOTICE.

Estate of Mrs. Lavlsa D. Reynolds, Late
of Wlnslow Township, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-mentary oil the estate of Mrs. Lavlsa U.
Ktiynolds, laUi of the towuship of Wlnslow,county of Jeirursnii and slate of Pennsyl-
vania, deccasud, have beeu granted to theundersigned, to whom all persons IndubleU
to said estate are requested tu make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demauds
will make kuowu the same wlihout delay.

J. K. Johnston,
O. U. Johnston, i

Kxeoutorg. .
Beynoldsvtlle, Pa,, Oct. IS, 11)04.

The High
: School Bulletin

Z Edited by members' of the Reynolds- - X

Vllle High School. I

The Shakespearean Literary Society
met Octolcr 2Xlh and elected tho fol-

lowing officer. ! President, Fred Mo
Entire : t, Jonnle McGaw,
secretary, Frank Strouso j critic, Prof.
McClure ; cditor-ln-chie- f, Geneva Mil-llre- n

i first assUtant. editor, Maud
Pratt ; second assistant editor, Ethel
Kunes j local editor, Lena Herpul ;

program committee, Frank King,
Phllllppi and Craig King.

oooo
Quito a number of the high school

pupils attended the great football game
at DuRols on Thursday. They made
quite a hit with a parody on tho high
Bchool yell and It was later reported
that tho Reynoldsvtllo "Indians" were
going to take tho high school bunch
along every tl mo to root for them, no
matter what salary they asked,

oooo
Cora McCrelght Is confined at home

with a bad case of tho mumps.
oooo

An exciting dobate took place in the
Shakespearean Literary Society on
November 4th. Tho question for debato
was, "Does tho critic do more harm
than good ?" The judges decided In
favor of tho negative.

oooo
What's the mattor with tho Subs

those days r They don't seom Ike the
same old Subs since last Thursday after-
noon. That examination In History I

oooo
The Juniors say they can everyone

prove that all straight angles are equal.
I wonder why ?

oooo
The Sub-Junio- are at laBt natural-

ized. They have dono away with that
wild and mirthful conduct and are now
beginning to act like high school pupils.

WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSIONS.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Last Month
of the World's Greatest Show.

The low-rat- e ten-da- coach excursions
of the Pennsylvania Railroad afford a
fine opportunity for those who have
not yet seen it to visit tho greatest ex-
position ever held in this country.
Wednesdays, November 9, lfl, and 23
are the dates during the last month the
fair is open. Rate, $14.05 from Reyn-oldsvlll- e.

Special train loaves at 5.27
p. m. ; connecting with special train
from Now York arriving at St. Louis
4.15 p. m. next day.

A Itminway lllryrle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on tho

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grovo, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer unylold
Ing to doctors and remedlos for four
years. Then Bucklon's Arnica Salve
cured. It' just as good for Burns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and. Piles. 25c,
at H. Alex Stoke's Drug Store.

New fall suits at Mllllrens.

New fall hats at Mllllrens.

Hoffman's glasses give satisfaction
Consult him If you have eye trouble

Children's Wooltex garments at Mll-
llrens.

Retort Peninsular hot blast stove is
now lu big demand. It's a hummer.
For sale by the Roynoldsvllle Hardware
Company.

Wanted!
Girls to learn Winding and

Quilling,

Enterprise Silk Co.
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Queen Quality Shoes for Women c

F I T

From the small black cony

QUEEN QIN A PAIR OF
Quality shoes the emphasis c
comes on the word FIT. 5?
Women with cheerful faces 5J
nhvnys look young. Queen 5?
Quality gives such comfort jr
that every woman who C

them looks young. jj
They are serviceable because jj
they are made of the very 5J
1est leathers by experienced 5J
workmen.

The price is $3.00 ; specials
$3.50. We carry a complete fa
line of shoes in the new fa
styles for $2.50, $2.00 and X
$1.50 a pair.

16

o ROBINSONSFoot Fittkhs Reynoldsville, Pa.

crre

Getting What You Want

Is better than getting something cheap.

If you can do both at once, better still. , You can always
do it here, no matter what furniture want you have. We

have the furniture to fit it and thhe price and terms will
be better than anybody else's, too.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

WOOLTEX
GARMENTS

For Women and Children Here in Abundance
of Styles in the Greatest Range of

Prices to be Found.

FURS

Hp

l1

j3.uu, .po.uu,

WOOLTEX LEADER.

28 inch coat belted back. Colors, Black, Blue,
Castor and Brown. Satin lined Small
military collar, Special

LONGER COATS.
In Black, Castor, Brown and Fancy Mixtures. Tourist
Coats, all made in the Wooltex way. Satin lined. Come
in and see them.

vjv $14.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, s
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00. IjO

CHILDRENS' COATS.
Long belted backs. Some shoulder

caps and fancy sleeves. Wooltex make.

ty jo.au,

. . FURS . . FURS
scarf at 89 cents to the finest Isabella Fox at $30.00.

Hart, Schaffher CB), cTVIarx

OVERCOATS and SUITS
For Men and Boys.

See the Style, See the Qualities. Examine
the Make. Try them on. See the fit, and
you will be glad to give up the price
in cash than the garment.

$5.00 to $35.00.

Milliren
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coats with have

$7.00, $8.00, $10.00.

Brot
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throughout.

small

$12.00

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Ife HartSchaffnerl

Hnd Tailoredri
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